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U.S. PLANS INCREASE

OF RAILROAD RATES

Freight and Passenger Ad-

vance Is Designed to Meet
Large Deficit

VVnOilnclon, May J

lncriau In freight nml passenger
rates arc being planned b the railroad
administration to meet a deficit which
threatens to teach JS0n.oU0.n00 for the
yea r.

While tile Incieaie to be askrd of the
Interstate Commejee Cnminlss.on has
not (t bcin determined, passenger .s

here forecast a uniform 2 per
cent rate for that branch of the traffic.
Freight rates, it is believed, will be
boosted on an avenge of approximately
"' per cent.

The rate Increases are made neces-
sary, It is hald, by the vastly greater
fuel bill of the ronds estimated at
from $50,000,000 to $75,000,000 annually

and an Increase In tho payroll, which,
as forecast by the I'nlted Press, will
run more than $250,000,000 u year.

Added to this there has been a heavy
decline In net revenues on the roads
since January 1, as compared with the
Fame period last year. The terrlrlo
weather of January and February Is
held responsible for the losses, March
earnings being somewhat more satis-
factory

Jt was stated "authoritatively today
that Director Oeneral McAdoo would
turn his attention . to tho rate Hnd
revenue problem" Immediately after dis-
posing of the I,ane wage commission's
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Don 1 suffer from varleoft Ttln,lwi lr knee ndiinklrM or other leg troubles
2nkn need constant, certain

CORLISS faCKD STOCKIaVn I

"ill make jou happy and easy.
JnroH away torturing elastUson troublevome bandages I for.gt leg troubles Corliss MorK.
Iiiks made to measure, withoutelatlr wear for many monthsCashable and aanltarv light and
durable. Cost only S3.C.1 earn, or
two for th same limb. S3.75,
and ybu i gladly pay much mor I

for the support and eam Call I '
be measured free, or write for,

blank No ft.
Hours fi to .1 dally: Sat. n to 4.
MV Also make abdominal bdtslastlr an1 nnnelastlo)to onlrrennrt.rorll-- - Mmb HpUltyCo, ,

Suite 480, Hell phone. Wal. nn
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0 lessons, $3, Including" adm , towels, etc,

2 Pools
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CHARLESTON, ONTARIO, CAN.
AN ISLAND'rOE BOTS, ct o IB years.
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ouiaoor mej.ir.CAis nines, ganoa trips, i

carpentry, taxidermy tutoring. Two motor '
boats. One large central building; and out .

door sleeping bunaalows Traveling; expense
from New Ynrk fit v. 11.1 rnund trln. lnclud.
ins berth and other expenses. Time 12 houra,

HUH, HKNKY WARD BEECHUI
MR. It. r. I.O.Nt. Director

It Wst 168th 81., Kaw York Cltv
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WYCOM1IK. I'X. ,

Chlldrrn lhrr Jun, IS S3- - c.to torlta ra to H,vtmbr IS
In Camp thtra Is alwaya oora,thlnv riadrdto lie done: pcraonalttv Is davrlopcd through
activity and t.at.d by with
oth.ra. niaclpltne ta obtained throush habtta
of order and of Induatry. formed by Intimatecare or anlmala and parden. Third year.
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"The Crack
in the Bell"

By Peter Clark Macfarlane

ASTORY of the meaner impulses of men and women and of the
better impulses of both. Actual, real, vivid!

A story which in the reading will make you ask. "Is it true that
nothing can be done?"

A story, perhaps, that will make you, yourself, become an
active advocate of good government.

Jerry had fallen under the repeated blows of the infuriated
policeman, against whose jaw he had landed an indignant Ameri-
can punch in defense of a persecuted South street merchant.

Thus was started the train of events that developed into the
most inspiring, the most thrilling political fight Philadelphia had
ever seen with Jerry its victorious champion.

; "The Crack in the Bell." which required the exclusive services
of the greatest writer of politics in America for a period extend-
ing over months, will be published exclusively in the EVENING
PUBUC LEDGER, beginning May 11, at a cost unapproached in
the annals of American journalism for a serial story.

Reserve your copy now.
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